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out and eves shut, gasping1 out broken \voi\Ls at
Intervals. Presently three or four others. Touched
with the same ffjS'i/w*, joineJ liini.antl all iluiinced
up and down, waving their arms, pant bag, and
occasionally breaking out into words which were
eagerly caught up by the snrrounding Tod a s,
who regarded the proceedings with great grar-
ity; one grey-bearded old T o d a , standing ie
front, addressed questions to the inspired men,
and listened eagerly to tlieir incoherent answers,
which lie passed on to the bystanders, who ie
ilieir turn spread them around as oracular re-
sponses. About four o'clock the end approached,
A To da brought red clay and daubed the
side-posts and bars of the entrance to the krar»!
with red stripes: then a party, preceded by two
or three with children, who seemed especial
mourners, probably near relations of the de-
ceased, went- down the lull below the kraal, and
after & little time returned bearing two clean
cloths, such as they commonly wear, folded and
earned tray-wise each by two T o d a s, with,
'gome fresh earth strewn v>n each. These con-
the uhtrd" if. the bor.es, hair, and
skulls of fee	They earned
round In a sort of pwxsessrai^ and then, went
down into a patch of wood hard by the hut,
where a small hole was dug in- the ground, into
which the Tod a children bowed their heads,
and some babies were put and luted out again.
Earth was then taken out, some thrown aside
and some sprinkled on the folded cloths which
were kid by the hole, recalling the solemn
"dust to dost" of English burials. During- all
this along	wall weit on and rolled
mottmfolj along the valley. The cloths, with
the earth strewn on them, were	brought
up to the kraal and laid at its entrance, before
which another hole was dug, into wMch heads
were again bowed, and a small black rod set up
and presently taken away. The wearied
subdued buffaloes were then seized by the
horns and head, the	at the
removed*        an. animal dragged out to a
pyramidal rough" stone	ike a lingam-
stone, called	sei in the ground, a
short	up the UB-siffe.   Here the but
&b was	and a jo-mag boy	II
behind the	with the	of & motow-
bladed axe* dropping it,	it       lying
the boy bowed 'his head upon its	be-
tween iihe horns.   It was €102	over, and
 its head* with the horns uppermost, placed
fronting the stone: a cloth fall of earth was put-
behind the stone, and the boy. who was a son
of one of the deceased, bowed Ms forehead on
to it several times, and so tild some others,
The remaining buifaloes were then dragged
out and knocked on the head, and tlieir quiver-
ing carcasses laid round the two folded kenl«
ch'tks with their heads turned inwards, and a
number of Tod As bowed their foreheads on
the animals* froatlcts, and on the earth on the
cloths, amid great weeping and lamenting. The
T o (1 a women sat in couples by the hut with
forehead pressed to forehead, sobbing, crying,
and uttering broken exclamations. This stage of
the ceremony, which again impressed one with
a sense of utter remoteness and separation
from the present epoch, then came to an end,
and I retreated to the Paikara £ Bungalow1 some
four miles distant, there to wait till the final rite,
which was to take place about two hours before
daybreak,
At 2 a.m. I sallied forth and rode again to
the spot; tibe night was elondlesSj the stars
glanced out with fche diamond brightness seen
only on the KTlgirig, the half-moon had passed
her mid-heigh^, and the wild many-folded hiUs
stretched around silvered with her light or
steeped in black shadow; over all brooded the-
deep silence of the mountains, and the grass
underfoot was crisp with frost. Arrived at the
place, I was directed to a higher hill at a short
distance, on a shoulder of which, near the top, there
was a tuft of trees with, a circle of stones near
its edge. I much regret not having ascertained
whether the circle was ancient or of recent con-
as tfee itte that took place within is
an important instance of thfe connasfciOR of stone
circles wifch existing olteryamceSs aad, if thfe
circles were aaeient, would pr^mnably eoarteet
the T o d & s with the other allied ** ipreMsfotic**
monuments of	and cromlechs scattered
over the HSgras, to none of which do the T o & I s
pay aay regard. 1 am inclined to beEeve the
circle iwi ancieni, But I only saw it in the
dim imcBrfcain light, ancl it did not occur1 to
me to ibYesiig&fe the point* the importance of
which did not present itself tali long	and
I never visited iiisii spot again. Be it as It
maj, tJiis iise of stone cii^es is fcmeral rites by
in easing zaoe is a feet to be ranked wifii tie
JdstT^^^

